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" j mTrIMt! FOR RENT. FOB BISXT. ;"1 f,r,-.rn-v W4TEn FT7MALK. WANTED TO KESI. I

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

SITUATION WANTED Bookkeeper and
amount ant 12 ysrS nprwnc a off)- -

jmntgr tnd chief accountant along
manufacturing and con tramline lines; ex-

pert In cwtti and earnings, highest cre-
dentials, bond. 2 year of aire, of good
appearance; desirous of locating' In Port-
land wi:h a Hve. apto-dat- e contracting
or manufacturing firm. Address Welter
Gregory. lulO First National Bank bid;..
Chicago, IiL

YOL'TH over 2o, wants position that offers
a ihame "to develop into any kind of
Journalistic. literary or public work:

cspabie; experienced stenographer.
d penman; willing to commtDW with

modMt waxe if position. Is bona fids. J
27. Oregocan.

YOUNG msn with business experience de-

sires position In office. B 324. Oregonian.

M laeellaneoua.

WANTKD position as mlns manager, su-

perintendent or foreman, by young- man
veara of age. 12 ysars practical exper-le- nr

m gold and silver mines; can give
e referemes. Call on or sddress

Mines." 3C6 14th St., city. Phons Main
32.--

. 4.

WANTKn Position ss traffic man. with
wholesale or manufacturing concern,
where can mak myself generally useful
snd tske care of the shipping and handle
matters pertaining to th transportation
snd of the business; 12 years' experience;
highest references, B SU. Oregonian.

IP YOU wsnt a thoroughly competent,
triftiv first --elass. all round man, with

ft years' experience and best of references
to taKe marge or or icn iu jvu
schools, address K 314. Oregonlan.

ATTENDANT or nurse, position wanted, by
experienced young man with best of ref-
erences; massage given; used to travel;
would take an elderly or mildly insane
person. Address K 307, Oregonian.

JfirNa mu, machinist, with seven years
experience In mining and gnarine ma-
chinery, desires to learn automobile repair-
ing and driving; will start at low wages,
B 428, O rag on lan.

MAX with experience In engines, pumps and
boilers wishes employment at anything
wber Ms experience would be of value.
D 323. Oregonlan.

TorNO man. German, desires position as
porter In saloon or restaurant; a.eo good

bendy man In hotel or store.
O. Roland, 252 Columbia St.

NOTICE Housecleanlng tlms Is nearly
over, when you want your house and win-

dows cleaned eal on Western He
Co.. A itttfO. Levert Rsce.

CLEAN", sober snd industrious man. age 30
German wishes position as porter or

watchman or wholesale house. J 292,
Cregonian.

CHAUFFEUR. 1 years shop and road ex-

perience; either American or foreign cars,
hlshest references. Address O 3lO, Ore-
gonlan.

MAN" snd wife, both experienced cooks, would
like position In camp or boardlng-hous-

A4drs atS East Lenerd . bidg..
is.

A CAPAB1.K man would like to take a
ranch on shares; understands all kinds of
Mrmlne: has flrst-clan- s recommendation.
Jae Sanderson. Rlrkreal, Or . R. F. D- - 1.

A TRAVELING man. years' experience,
well acquainted Southern Oregon and all
California, wishes a sood line or lines;
beM references. Box M MO. Oregonlan.

FURNITURE msn snd order clerk
wsnis situation: good packer: can also
work on nak-- s floor If necessary. Knows
city. H 314. Oresonisn.

POSITION wanted by Chrlstlsn young man,
in o fT Ire. warehouse or salesman; ex-
perienced ; rv&erencea furnished. 3 $05.

reg'i:ilan.

O hD compositor wants work on country
naper; tin irt ad.. some Job work, locals;
trntly; pobr; reliable; stalS wages. Ad-

dress F JOS. Oregonlan.
MiDDI.K-AOE- man wants work on ranch

or country place: not much experience,
hut quirk to learn and willing worker;
state wages. Address F 106, Oregonlan.

A-- 1 moving picture operator wants position,
understands repairs of machine. any
make. 10 years experience. Address N
t8, Oregonlan.

THOROUGHLY sxperleneed men's furnishi-
ng; goods ealesman wishes position; ail-- s

rt.und man. J 300. Oregon Ian.

HAVK you a vacancy for first-cla- carpen-
ter. a experienced general blackamith-ln- r

? Address K 8o4, Oregonian.

YOUNG married man wants- position; will
work reasons bis. Address O 814. Ore-
gon las.

KXPERT picture machine operator, 6 years
experience; would leave town. K 2V6, n.

MARRIED MAN desires position as donkey
emcineer. or understands horses; first-cla-

references. Phons A 3i29 or 742 Savier st.

TOt'NO man sttendlng business college
wants pla. s to work for room and board.
AD 229. Oregonlan.

POSITION as stable foreman; 20 years' ex-
perience; qualified to care for sick and
cripples; references. B SIS, Oregonlan.

TOUNO business msn with best local ref-
erences would like to engage In some-
thing outslds office. N 29, Oregonlan.

"WANTED Poet t lew as sswmlll foreman or
millwright: beet of references; will leave
city. Y 287, Oregonlan.

AMERICAN. 31. wants position at anything,
city or country: reliable; wages reasonable.
J 07.,Oregonlaa.

JAPANTJSJT. experienced cook, wants sUua-tlo-n

In private family. Main 9361. 121 N.
16th st.

DRAMATIC ability, neat appearing young
man. wants a chance to maks good. Phons
Main 493- -

IXPERIENVED traveling salesman open
for petition, "mechanical line " N 301.
Oregonlan,

JAPANESE laborers want cutting woods
or groves or digging potatoes. O o3.
Oregontan.

MkaT-CLTTE- can wait on trade: want
work any a here at anything. C 319. n.

WANTED Position as salesman; am a
bustler; can sell anything. Sll,

JAFANTESK. gctoj chauffeur, wilt drive care-fu:- :;

mskhes position in privats place-- A
613 2.

WASTE r Posit ton by com peten t, experi-
enced druggist, best 4f references. E SIS.
Oregonian.

GOOD .Tapane-- e boy, wants position to do
general housework In family. E 308. Ore-
gonlan.

Tot"Nt msn. tlermsn. good wants
res.'.y work, sny kind. John iirablts. 114

Hi?ea st.

THOROrtJH HOHKMAX with one yetr ex-
perience with veterinary. 1 want to work.
L reg.nisn.

J APANESK boy wants as house-
work: peak Kngltsh well. J :4, n.

JAPANESK cook wants position in board
ii- ntie or restaurant ; 10 up. J lv

AMIUTiol'S voung man of goo3 habits
ar.ts Iswn'l- n; re'eren.es; sa.ary no oa-e- -t.

L Oregonlan.

M AN and w tfe want sl:uarlon: understand
r.Te: if 1 work; wil ctiesl-le- other
r'urv.tlon. Arswer O 314. tregon;an.

VNTr:i Mann cits position: stock or
fnrm. extensive practical knowledge;

ri'ttrnu'r. A 32 1. Orvgor.ian.

CoD ctntsfr or solicitor wants posi-n.--

n U anytning; references. A
3.".

A Tol NtS Frenchman of good family wishes
to cxc'ian K:vrch for Hnxlish lessons;
het reference. H Jo$. Orrftonian.

WAVTKD Work s helper to plaster or
sny kind of o: k , bst of references.
II R. I.. w I'r.wa avenue.

W A.Tti-- To h.p with work in snail fam-
ily. Oa;i lil Et Lincoln st.

T ANTED Position by first-cla- chauffeur.
5 3:. Oregonias.

TO p;aierere want work by day or com
tract. L ilA Oregonlan.

JAPANESE Emplovment Co.. Malo 4Sa.
A 4o71. ?6S Everett.

JAPANKK employment offlcs. 249 Couch
U Msln 621. A 4364.

any k.nd by oung man ho is
afmid of X 2o, ireirontso.

Ti'T age wants to work on Saturdays.
Phone, a 20

jArANKK bov wants n as porter

Boekkee-per- s sad 8taenpbera,
YOUNG la d y ; e xperl enced book k eeper , d

position where Intelligence and close
attention to business will be appreciated.
S SOS, Oregonlan.

WANTED By thoroughly competent sten-
ographer, position as private secretary;
will give good service; expect good salary.
N 311, Oregonisn.

WASWED A few small sets of books to
k eep ; will ca 11 at your p ace of busi-
ness. Terms reasonable. Main 5718 or
Main 7S62.

WANTED Office work, stenography. or
stenography and bookkeeping. exper
ienced; reierences. AO areas a zwa.
gonisn.

STENOGRAPHER with experience desires
position, willing to work with chance of
advancement. J 280. Oregonlan.

FOR a good stenographer, experienced or be-
ginner, rhooe Clerical Office, Mala 4504.
Tested and osrtlned.

COMPETENT atenogrspher desires perma-
nent position; good references. Sellwood
725.

EXPERIENCED, competent stenographer
wishes employment for hair day; wiu ac-
cept small salary. East 4246.

WANTED Office work, cashier or book-
keeper, experienced; references. Address
X 204. Oregonlan.

THIS famous Keistsrs Ladles Tailoring
College Ladies, save dressmakers bills,
make your own gowns here, Ws teach
Ketstere drafting system. 804 Steams big.

DRESSMAKING, prices reasonable, work
and style guaranteed. 290 Jefferson st.
Phons A 4462.

DRESSMAKING for ladles or children at
your homes. Phons Main 6122. Call Mt&s
Cooper.

GOOD reliable dressmaker would Ilka a few
more engagements by the day. Phone
bell wood 74L

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants en-
gagements at once; work guaranteed,
N 303. Oregonlan.

DRESSMAKER and tail or ess will make en-
gagements by day. Phone East 6024, Sun-
day and evenings.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking. evening
gowns and waists a specialty. 378 Taylor
street.

TAILORED sutts and fancy d re ses. Par-
lors at 244 s 7th st. phone A 322.

LADY wishes sewing- - at home, tailor suits
.a specialty. Phone Sellwood 236.

LADY would like plain sewing. darning,
mending by the day. Phone East 5607.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking; at lowest prlcca
Mrs. Angeles. 242 5th and Main.

DRESSMAKER and assistant wlh work by
the day or week. L 322, Oregonlan.

NURSE of much experience; any kind of
nursing; or care children. A 32Go, Main

NURSING wanted by middle-age- d practical
nuree; experienced. Address D 322, Ore-
gonlan.

MIDDLE-AOE- lady would like the care
of Invalid or elderly people. Phone Main
&C9S.

TRAINED nurse with pleasant home, wlahea
invalid to care for. Main t727.

liouseke epers.

WANTED By neat, trustworthy, healthy
woman, aged OS, light housework for
middle-age- d couple or adults employed
during day; comfortable home more than
wages. Address Mrs Boynton, Cat Lin,
Wash.

WOMAN of refinement wants housekeeping
for woman living alone, or for widower
with one or two children; good home more
desirable than Mg wages. Addresa R 313,
Oregonlan or phone Wood lawn 1473.

REFINED widow desires position as house-
keeper In widower's home, city or coun-
try; best of reference. Mrs. L, Franois.
South Berkeley, CaL

WIDOW wants position as housekeeper for
widower; no objection to X or 2 children;
call or writs. C. R., 10S4 E. Harrison il,city.

THOROUGHLY capable American lady de-
sires position ss housekeeper for family
of sdults or would manage rooming
house; references. C 326, Oregonlan.

ELDERLY woman wants work, good cook;
will keep house snd cook for few men, or
do chamber work. Mrs. Foster, 103 N.
eth st.

YOUNG widow, one child, wishes house-
keeper situation widower's family Call

3o let st., room 16.

REFINED, unincumbered widow desires situ-
ation, housekeeper, rooming-hous- e or wid-
ower's family. E 819, Oregonlan.

WANTED By woman of experience, posi-
tion as housekeeper of first-cla- rooming
or apartment-h- o use. S 313, Oregonlan.

RESPECTABLE lady who la a good cook de-
sires position as housekeeper; would go to
country. H SuS. Oregonlan.

WANTED A position by middle-age- d woman
as noueeseeprr tur wnwr w hi uuiujvh
and a good home. I 315, Oregonlan.

Domestics.

EXPERIENCED colored woman wants work
by the day; references. Call up after 12
Su n day. Main 348,

YOUNG woman wants general housework
In small family; would like to leep home
nights; city references. Tel. Main 6641.

GENERAL housework wsnted in a family
of adults by a middle-age- d Japanese; fine
cook. R 819. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE girl wishes to do housework. 260
1st st.

Mine I laneovs.
MIDDLE-AGE- woman, like to go with

nice family to California or some place
where there Is even temperature; will do
chamberwork or light housework for ex-
penses. S52 Colonial avs. Phons C li6.

LACS curtains, shirtwaists and children's
fine washing beautifully laundered; fine

and g facilities.
Phone Tabor 1630.

A- -l PIANO player, lady, wants position
either vaudeville, orchestra or dance,
thoroughly competent. Address N 2S9.
Oregonlan.

YOUNG LADY gives pisno or German les-
sons. fV per hour; beginners a specialty.
Main bls3.

LADY gives lessons In French. German,
Italian sna on pami'm,
able. M eia. Oregonlan.

PRIVATE? lessors given in grammar grade
studies, drawing and painting; reference.
Msin SI S3.

LADY wishes restaurant cooking ; good on
pastry, also short order. H 307, Orego-n:a-

YOUNG WOMAN wanta position as com-
panion, tutor or care for invalid; references.
I hcne E 4tX9.

LADY from London and Parts gives lessons
privately or class, French and piano. A
2nJ.

GOOD business woman would like position
s demonstrator or saleslady. Phone Main

Oo7 Sunday or G ?2u. Oregonlan.

THOROUGHLY capable young woman wishes
emloymeci; would leave city. V 2V6, Ore-
gonlan.

CONSERVATORY graduate gives two piano
or mandolin lessons for 7e cents. Phone,
Main 60.

CHRISTIAN Scientist wishes position as
governess or nursery governess; references.
H Sll. Oregonlan--

YOUNG LADY gives piano lessons; will go
to hjmes. beginners solicited. Phone Main
4419.

WANTED Work by hour, washing. Ironing,
cleaning. 2c hour. Phone ast s7& room

- 23.

WANTED - Ircnt-- g snd house-cleanl-

Phone Main 60T3. Call after P. M. Mra
Dtva

FANCY waists snd aklrte laundered at
home; also rough-dr- y laundry. &20 E. 33d
street.

WANTED Work by day for Mondays,
Tuesuey sr.d Fridays; no half-da- ref-
erences Woodlawn 1611.

LADY. pt 4). weuld be companion to el-

derly tady. good references, phone E 8116

FXrERIENt'ED gir! wishes day work,
phone Woodiawn 31.
i MAS ants work by the Paoue
Tabor tea.

MiseeUaaeoas.

WANTED Position by a middie-age- d

woman, refined and capable. In Catholic
home: would serve as companion snd

with light housework or care of chil-
dren; can give good references. Write or
call at 1128 Macadam st. South.

MARIE ORCHARD FRITZ, formerly with
Madam Bodie any kind of hat. any style.
I sell cheaper than others. Just see. Trim-
ming and order work a specialty. Old
hats maxie over. 227 Washington, cor.
2d. room 27.

WANTED Position as moving picture
(combination) player and singer. also
cracker-Jac- k ragtime player, singer and
entertainer; best of reference. Laura
Mays, Bliss. Idaho.

PIANIST of ability desires position with or-

chestra or meet violinist In view of ar-
rangements for Winter. Main 7640 or A

RELIABLE costume fitter would take
charge of alteration department In or out
of city. C 320, Oregonlan.

POSITION as accompanist with estab-
lished or new orchestra. Address A 326,
Oregonian.

LACE CURTAINS washed and stretched,
40 cents per pair; blankets a specialty.
A 4387; Main SOWS.

LACE curtains laundered at Main 7640 or
A 628 reasonable; called for and deliv-
ered.

COLORED woman, day work; wash, cook,
dinner, wait table. Iron or anything.
East 3105.

WOMAN wants place in hotel to wait on
table one meal for board and room; must
be walking distance. East 5452.

EXPERIENCED telephone exchange' oper-
ator wants position. B 329, Oregonian.

WOMAN wants work br the day.
East 54o0, B 1775.

lacs curtains. Phone
Tabor 634. Mrs. S. M. Scott.

CARE of Invalid or old person. Mrs. Scott.
29S 10th, S. Main, 3862.

WOMAN will do washing. H 812,

SWISS lady wants position in German fam-
ily. Call 16 East 30th st. Experienced.

WANTED Washing and housec leaning.
Phone Main 6427. room B.

EXPERIENCED woman wants dsy work.
Phone Main 6657.

SWEDE GIRL wants day work. Phone Main
6427, room 16. Call after 6 P. M.

WANTED A position as private exchange
operator. Phone, Main 1160.

WOMAN wishes days work of any kind. Phons
Main 1908.

WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS Opportunity of lifetime; no ex-
perience necessary; big cash profits daily;
one agent made $21 In one hour; every-
one wijl buy. We issue more accident and
aickness policies than any other similar
company in the world; we give the most
popular and cheapest Insurance written;
new plan, SI a year pays for $500 policy
no assessments or dues; other amounts In
proportion. Death benefit; weekly indem- -
nlty ; free medical attendance ; original
popular features; either sex. All claims
promptly and liberally settled; insurance
assets. $500,000. Reliable representative
wanted everywhere; exclusive territory;
liberal, permanent income. Increasing each
year, absolutely sure. Address, Interna-
tional Corporation, 2S1 Broadway (Dept.
C, New York.

AGENTS Campaign buttons, fobs, pen-
nants, canes, badges; "I'm Wearing My
Heart Away for You." "Afraid to Go
Home ' "Cood-by- Teddy, Good-bye- ,"

pendants; 20O0 different novelties for
fairs, celebrations, carnivals; postal cards,
all kinds; paper bells, festooning, decora-
tions, Xmas and holiday goods; catalogue
free. W. F. Miller, '158 Park Row, New
York.

AGENTS Coin money, sell newly Invented
Canchester incandescent kerosene lamps;
150 candle power; burns with or without
mantle; burner fits all standard makes of
lamps; saves 7B per cent oil; ten times
brighter than electricity or gas at
cost; no trimming; wicks, no generating;
complete agents outfit 85.00; particulars
free. Canchester Light Co., Dept. 13, 26
State St.. Chicago.

BOOKMEN and all agents, investigate Heart
Throbs plays upon chords of deep feeling, to
which everybody responds; over lOO.OOo al-
ready sold: great for villages and farms, as
well as cities; a peep Into Its magic pages
sells the book; get your easy money and get
It quick. Write Chappie Publishing Co.,
New York City.

AGENTS Make S108.&0 per month,
patented scte-sor- s

and cutlery. V. E. Glebner sold 22
pairs In 3 hours, made 813; you can do It:
we show how ; free outfit. Thomas Mfg.
Co., BOO Fourth St.. Dayton, O.

RBD-HO- T SELLER Make quick money
selling either Tart or Bryan official pins;
a year's Income In a month ; price, 10c
each ; $8.50 per gross C. O. D. ; we pay
express. Address Taft & Bryan Pin Co.,
522 West 37th st.. New York.

AGENTS make big money selling our Inde-
structible wire fence; low price, easy to
sell; all Oregon needs fencing; get In and
get the money. Write today. National
Steel 4 Wire Co., 1051 Railroad ave..
South Seattle, Wash.

PATENTED KEROSENE) Incandescent burn-
er, 70 candlepower; ueed on any lamp; saves
60 per cent kerosene; ready seiler every-
where; protected territory. Write for par-
ticulars. F. C. Gottschalk. 7 Chambers,
New York City.

AGENTS WANTED Both sexes, make ble;
money selling our exquisitely embroidered
pongee waist snd dress patterns. Mexican
drawn work waists, etc. National Em-
broidery Co., Desk D, 69 Broadway, New
York.

AGENTS, men or women, make $150 month-
ly sure handling Hooks and Eyes
simple, quick; 2 doa. 10c; full particulars
of our 30 fast sellers free. S. Millar &
Co., 2066 Ken more ave., Chicago.

WANTED District managers of either sex,
to sell the best and most In-

surance policies and to appoint agents; top
contracts to rls;ht parties. Call or write.
Oscar Ekman, 313 Bltel bidg., Seattle.
Wash.

OCR POLISHING cloth will polish anything;
sells everywhere; sample 10c; free cata-
logue of other that sell. Robinson
Mfg. Co.. Dept. 24, 108 Wells st.. Chi-

cago.

AGE-NT- $300 every month sure selling
our wonderful eight-piec- e kitchen set; send
for sworn statement of $12 dally profit; out-

fit free. Thomas Mfg. Co., 500 Jeffer-
son st., Dayton, O. -

AOKNTS to handle biggest, . money-makin-

fire extinguishers, Siecial start; ns; offer;
exclusive territory: $75 to $300 per month.
Badger Chemical Mfg. Co., Milwaukee, W is.

AGENTS Portraita embossed or flat; high-
est qnalitv, lowest prices; metal or wood
frames. Writs for prices. H. L. Braun,
224 N. Penn. St., Indianapolis. Ind.

AGENTS in touch with architects' offices
to 'sjjllclt subscriptions for new architec-
tural publication. Room 20A. 25 W. 42d
st.. New York.

WANTED Five livs agents for excellent
selling perfume and toilet preparations.
It will pay you to Investigate this. Call
29 Wsidler st- -

AGENTS WANTED Fins proposition: liberal
commissions; Investigate. Room 1ft Alns-wor- th

bids;.. 3d and Oak sts.

WANTED Huse-to-nou- se agents. Call at
26 North 8th St., in basement.

AGENTS WANTED, ladies or gentlemen.
Call Mra G. M. Eberle. 168 12th St., city.

AGENTS Men or ladiea. food paying lines,
permanent ; call evenings, ad N. 14th.

WANTED TO RENT.

jtMALL furnished house or apartment, by
man and wife; must be comfortable and
modern. Wsst Side. Phone afternoon, A
2733- - ,

WANTED Two housekeeping rooms on
West side, rent $12 to $1A per month;
private family preferred, P 319, Orego- -

YOL'NO couple want two housekeeping
rooms: wife would help with housework
or care for children; rent must be small;
references. C 322. Oregonlan. .

WANTED Furnished room for light house-
keeping, on East Side, by respectable
elderly lady. O 312, Oregtmlan.

YOVNG lady schoolteacher wants room and
board In refined private family: Irvington
preferred: stats terms. A 334, Qregonisn.

tM fist or house, modern, by young
coupe: reasonable; state particulars. C
.;ir, Oregonlan.

TEACHER wants good board and room In
private lamily In Allr'n 324, tfreaian. j

WANTED To rent houses, cottages, flats,
stores, offices; rooming-house- etc. Land-
lords will do well to call on Portland
Trust Company of Oregon. S. K. cor. Sd
and Oak. Phone Exchange 72.

GENTLEMAN and wife, best references,
want small furnished house or apartment
for Winter; parties leaving city would
have their home well cared for. Address,
with location and price, S 307, Oregonlan.

TWO completely furnished housekeeping
rooms, modern every respect, or one large,
coxy room with well equipped alcove
kitchen: reasonable; privacy preferred;
good neighborhood. F 317, Oregonian.

DESIRE to rent a 7 or house with
bath, on or near caxline. Address, with lo-

cation, description and price. C. A. Scot-te- n,

606 Spokane ave., Sellwood.

YOUNG man desires furnished room, private
family, $10 month, West Side, walking
distance preferred; state particulars. N
312, Oregonian.

YOUNG LADY desires two furnished house-
keeping rooms, laundry privileges, walking;
distance from Union Depot. U 322, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED By a refined woman room and
board in respectable family at a reason-
able rate; references. Phone Main 7519.

WANTED Room and board for girl of 10
years close to school in central part city.
C 321, Oregonlan.

WORKING wants furnished room near
Steel bridge preferred; use of phone; rea-
sonable. C 325, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent part of a store for of-

fice and storage purposes. C 329, Ore-
gonlan.

BY TWO gentlemen, bedroom and kitchen
or small house a furnished); state price.
B 323, Oregonian.

WANTED By man and wife with board,
room or suite, with, private bath; perma-
nent. Address G 81 S, Oregonlan.

WANTED Furnished room with sleeping
porch, connected; walking distance. West
Side. P 296, Oregonian.

HAVE you a house to rent? Place it on
our list. Hartman & Thompson. Cham-
ber of Commerce.

RESPONSIBLE man and wife want to rent
a furnished or partly furnished flat or cot-
tage. Address B 325. Oregonlan.

WANTED To rent completely furnished
hotel In good country town. Address 264
East 35th st.

SMALL furnished room, walking-- distance
of 3d and Washington; state price,
D 324, Oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Deranged or weak-minde- d per-
son to care for In my own home; am ex-
perienced In nursing those people; ref-
erences by family physicians. East 5642 or
A 329, Oregonlan.

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR
FURNITURE.

And anvthlng elite you have to sell.
PORTLAND AUCTION CO..

Main 6655. A 4121.

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing and
hoes; we also buy household furnishings,

highest price paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 62 3d st. North. Phone Main 9272.

COUPLE without children would take
food Oregonlan.

care of piano for use of same. M

FORD AUCTION
the price" for second-han- d furni-

ture. East 988. B 2311.

BRIC-A-BRA- statues, curios, vases, china,
etc., artistically repaired. Room 30 Lab be
bidg., 227 Washington st.

WANTED Windmill and tower In good
condition; also tank; must be cheap. 12S
First. Kumles.

HAVE 6 acres brush land no trees, to clear
In Hood River Valley. Vanduyn & Walton,
515 Chamber Commerce.

I WILL buy a diamond If quality Is food
and price Is right. W. J. Curtis, 215
Commercial block.

FOR SALE Cheap, canoe, almost new. Ap-
ply 834 Colonial ave,; take Russell and
Shaver car.

WANTED A desk, no objection to roll-to-

state price. P 815, Oregonian.

WANTED to buy a moving-pictur- e outfit.
B 315. Oregonlan.

WANTED Second-han- d office partition and
rug. D 317, Oregonlan.

CLOTHING Phone M. 1851 S3 N. 3d.
Highest price paid: prompt attention.

FOB BENT.

NICELY furnished, also unfurnished rooms;
very suitable for single gentlemen. Kamm
bidg-.- , Isl and Pine.

Furnished Rooms.

NICE convenient front room in modern flat,
suitable for one or iwo gentlemen, walking
distance. 402 j Clay st.

WILL give rent free to woman or couple
for smalt services around house. R 318,
Oregonian.

420 JEFFERSON Nice room, modern con-
veniences, $6 per month, board within
block If desired.

LARGE double parlors, with fireplace; will
furnish to suit; private residence. 3S7
12th st

LARGE furnished room for two; running
water, phone, light and bath ; cheap. 3b4
Park st.

NICELY furnished, clean, pleasant rooms,
reasonable rent, gas, furnace heat, bath.
A 3389. 475 Main. '

LARGE front room, suitable for two gentle-
men, modern conveniences, fireplace; $3.50
per week. 52 hk th St.. North.

NICELY furnished bedroom and parlor;
suitable for 3 gentlemen. Phone Main
8071. 3O0 Columbia st.

2 LARGE furnished rooms, light snd airy;
slso other rooms: $1.50 per week. 453

. Morrison.

THE ALEXANDER, 181 10th St.; nlce!y
furnished rooms, steam heat, phone, bath
and electric light.

165 NORTH 17TH Newly furnished room,
$S; gas, bath, phone, furnace heat; use
parlor, piano.

ONE front room, well furnished : also one
small room very reasonable. 175 14th St.,
cor. Yamhill.

LARGE furnished room, office building. $20;
1 or 2 gentlemen. Call Monday, room 20,

Washington.

$12 Tw fine rooms, nicely furnished, one
front, steam-heate- d apartment, suitable
for 1 or 2. central. Phone A 4970.

NICELY furnished sleeping room, down-
stairs, gas, phone, very central. 149 10th

VERY comfortably furnished room down-stair- s,

running water, electric lights, very
central; reasonable. 211 12th st.

BRIGHT, large room, bay window room;
also smaller rooms, quiet aJid central.
Main 3312, or 301 Tenth.

NICELY furnished room in new flat, block
and half from East Side High School. In
quire mornings. Ud iast ldtb at.

NICELY furnished room for gentleman,
.within block of two carllnes, both phones.
Call Sellwood 994. 561 Gideon st.

NEWLY furnished front rooms, modern,
close In, gentlenien only. 215 12 tb st.
Phone A 5002.

FURNISHED for bedroom, large front par-
lor, close in. heat, electric light and phone,
$4 per wetk. 349 Jefferson st.

FRONT room, very pleasant, $3.60 week. 187
6th, near Yamhill.

262 12TH ST. Nicely furnished rooms, fur-
nace heat, centrally located.

NICEXY furnished rooms, heat and gas. 67
N. 14th st., bet. Davis and Everett.

FURNISHED room In private family, close
In on Last Side. Phone B 1120.

FINE single room for the Winter; running
water; furnace heat. 347 Hall st.

609 MORRISON ST. Nicely furnished front
room, suitable for two gentlemen.

TWO nicely furnished rooms at 1&9 Chap-
man st.

THREE furnished front rooms, with food
yard and fruit. 751 Williams ave.

135 14TH ST. corner Alder, one large fur-
nished room, suitable for two persona

NEWLY furnished rooms, light, heat and
bath; private residence. 387 12th st.

$ Elegant single rm, East Side; walking;
distance, Phuns Main 62AL,

fin 103.0

Furnilshed Rooms.

TO RENT Furnished room, 55 East 14th
st.. corner Oak; large east room with large
closet, facing street: grand view of the
Heights; large private residence. large
grounds, modern ; telephone in house ; $10
to right party, or If desired, a front room
with a sleeping porch; excellent neighbor-
hood; easy walking distance; best car serv-
ice In city.

HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor. 13th and Wash-
ington sts Newly furnished throughout:
new buildings, suites with hatha hot and
cold water in every room. Phone Main
7105. Long-distan- phones in all rooms.

THB COMMERCIAL.
Nicely furnished rooms, $2 per week up;

steam heat, hot and cold water, free baths
and phone; transients wOc, 75c and $1 per
day. Open all night; ofrice and reading-roo- m

ground floor. 488-49- 2 Washington st.

THE GOODNOUGH, cor. 5th and Yamhill,
opp. P. O. ; room by day, week or month;
elevator service, steam heat, etc.; singles
and suites; $3 weekly up. Mrs. AUisoa
It, Snyder.

THE NEW OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
First and Morrison; steam heat, electric

lights, hot and cold water, baths free; $3
per week up; transients solicited. Phones
A 4408. Main 486L

LARGE front parlor, alcove, south front,
piano, mantel, electric light, steam heat,
bath, hot water all the time; gentlemen
only. Jefferson, bet. 13th and 14th. Phone
A S047.

TO LET Large square room, newly fur-

nished private house; gentlemen preferred;
heat, gas, bath and telephone; close in;
rent $10 per month. 273 Chapman, near
Jefferson st.

MUSICAL STUDENT wishes young; lady to
share suite of two newly handsomely
furnished front rooms, select location;
running water, heat, electric light; rea-
sonable. 887 12th st.

NICELY furnished, large, sunny room, mod-

ern conveniences,' well heated, plenty hot
water, private family, gentlemen; rent $12
86 North 15th.

HOTEL KENTON, 18th and Waahlngton
Modern rooms, single and en suite; also
housekeeping; running water, private and
free baths; rates reasonable. Pacific 496.

THE AUDITORIUM, 208 3d St., home
comforts, steam heat, free baths. Water in
rooms, permanent or transient, $3.50 up
weekly.

NICELY furnished front bay window room;
also one small front room; furnace neat;
use of phone and bath. 327 West Park
st. Phone Main 7959.

$8 AND $12 a month, two nicely furnished
rooms, suitable for one or two; hot water
heat, free bath and phone; residence. 325
12th st.

HOTEL BUSHMARK.
Wsshlngton and 17th. first-cla- furnished
rooms, single or en suite; all modern con-

veniences; $3 weekly up. A 2647. Main 5b4i.

886 CORBETT ST. 3 nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms for rent; bath, gas and
phone; private family; no children; oppo-

site Children's Home.

WELL FURNISHED room, heat, light, easy
walking to city or two schools; large
enough for two persons, either ladies
or gentlemen, owu

THE GENEVIEVE Newly furnished
rooms; steam heat; porcelain

baths: walking distance. 445 Columbia st.
Phone M 7410.

9 EAST THIRD street. 2 large, clean, bay
window rooms, suitable for one. two or
three men; stove heat, bath and phone;
walking distance.

LARGE front rooms, suitable for two, heat,
bath, good board, private family; walking
distance; rates reasonable. 454 Montgom-
ery st. '

LIGHT, clean rooms, single or en suite;
board next door; home cooking; gentle-
men preferred. 167 East 17th St., near
Belmont.

COME and see large room, nicely furnished,
aviso smaller room; private home; gas bath
Walking distance. 335 E. 1st St. N. Li

car to Weidler.

FOR RENT Two rooms, second floor, suit-
able for offices or tailor shop. Apply St.
Louis Dispensary, 230fA Yamhill st.

room; heat, light,
bath: private family. Phone East 4282. Call
437 Larrabee st.

NICE, light, well furnished rooms, single
or en suite, free phone, bath, furnace
heat. 212 7th. $2.50 to $5 per week.

TWO fine rooms, nicely furnished; running
water, aultable for gentlemen. 223 Vi est
Park, near Salmon. -

ROOMS? furnished or unfurnished bath,
phone; rates reasonable. East 3130. .5
East Main.

WELL furnished, large, clean, light rooms,
electric, bath, phone, walking distance.
126 E-- 14th St.

NICELY furnished room for gentleman; easy
walking uietance; no other roomers. 161

E. 16th st.

is 00 One furnished front room, on ground
floor, for gentleman. 01 Bast 8th, cor,
Washington.

19 Desirable, large, airy
room in private family; home privileges;
West Side; walking distance. A 52b9.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 32H
Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Botes.

ONE3 large room with small kitchen, fur-
nished, gas. bath, phone, $13. 895 Bast
Davis. Phone B 1808.

FOR RENT Nice large front room, new
flat- - new furniture, modern conveniences;
on carllne. Call 772 East Ankeny.

LA KOFI well furnished room In private family
suitable for 2; all conveniences; close in,
near East Burn aide. Phone E- 89.8.

THE COZY 195 7th. Furnished rooms,
one block south Hotel Portland, with or
without board,

LARGE front room, furnished, third floor,
cheap for two; heat, light, bath, phone.
632 Flanders st.

LARGE front Voom. handsomely furnished;
also small front room; cozy; heat; pri-
vate house. 632 Flanders st.

front room, $5 month: also large
rooTut clean place; phone, bath. 448 Yam-
hill.

6 $8 per month, large furnished
room" bay window artd alcove; gas. bath;
private family; no children. 54i Clay st.

rooms with board, reasonable;
modern conveniences. 573 East Salmon,
cor. 14th. Phone East 2901.

894 COLUMBIA, cor. 10th Well furnished
rooms; furnace heat, bath, phone; walk-
ing distance

LARGE), light, well heated front room, bath,
close in; will board. Call mornings and
evenings. 826 13th.

NICELY furnished front room with hot and
cold water, free bath and phone. 4.3 Alder.

NICELY furnished room with running water
at 223 West Park, near Salmon.

ELEGANT front room, suitable for two gen-

tlemen. 325 7th st.

FURNISHED front room: all conveniences;
steam heat. &64 Gllaan.

ROOMS, transient and permanent. The
Alpha. 2694 Washington, bet. 3d and 4th.

THE DORMER, 28S 13th Beautiful rooms,
steam heat, hot water, rates reasonable.

ELEGANTLY furnished front room; all
conveniences. 1S8 13th.

RANDOLPH. 3d and Columbia, rooms;
Tw. fttto to $1 day. $2 to $4 week.

NICE FRONT SUITE suitable for two gen
tlemen, reasonaoie. n

THE ELWOOD Newly furnlrhed; $2 to $5
wk. ; also transient rooms. 343 4s Morrison.

THE MAYFAIR New brick, very central.
2tf3fc Stark st., near 5th. Phone A l..i.

FURNISHED rooms, modern conveniences.
Phone 200. 471 East Ash.

ONE room for single man. 671 Kearney. M.
5553.

FURNISHED room, modern, suitable for 1

or 2 gentlemen. 2s8 13th st

WELL furnished front room for two gentle-
men, close In. quiet locality. 429 7th at.

FURNISHED rooms, with modern conven-
iences. 04 3d st.

k ICS room ; furnace heat, gas,
bath and phone. 415 7th, cor. Hail.

GIRL want working girl as room mate. 249
Jefferson.

TWO nicely furnished adjoining room a Call
33 N. 19th. near Washington.

furnished cottage. Nov. 1st, sub-

urb. Inqulrs 542 Morrison.

LARGE, first-flo- room, furnace heat, fire-
place, hot and cold water. 542 Morrison.

Furnished Kooma.

HOTEL SARGENT.
Portland's Best Family Hotel.

American or European Plan.
Only ten minutes waik from business

center, cor. Grand and Haw thorne aves.
Car passes hotel every minute; very rea-

sonable rates: largest, coolest and most
comfortable rooms to be found anywhere,
with every modern convenience ; 4sa ge.
well-ke- lawn.

GARY OSA HOTEL. 392 East Stark, cor.
Grand ave. ; modem, new. elevator, steam
heat: hot, cold water, private baths: $2.W
per week up; a few select housekeeping
suites, furnk-hed- ; gas stoves. Phone East
6405.

THB BUCKINGHAM, opposite Portland Ho-

tel. S30 Yamhill; new management: an
ideal place to make your Winter quarters;
new fireproof building, with modern con-

veniences, in heart of city; special rates to
permanent guests. A. H. Pracht. prop.

WILL make special rate $10 month Including
electric light and bath on 5 good outside
rooms permanent party; other single rooms
$12 up per month: also suite with running
water $22.50 to $25. The Barton, 13tb and
Alder.

VERY desirable front room with alcove, mod-

ern. West Side, private home, select loca-

tion, easy walking distance and on car-lin- e

; one or two gentlemen. Phone Main
'4575.

THE WESTMINSTER, 6th and Madison eta,
has a few bachelor rooms ready for oc-
cupancy; these rooms are the handsomest
furnished in the city and have every mod-
ern convenience; terms moderate; rent
begins Oct. 1st.

NICELY furnished front room; electric light,
bath, telephone, large sleeping porch con-

necting; suitable for two young men; five
minutes' walk from poetoffice; private
family; $20. E 826, Oregonian.

TWO LARGE connecting furnished front
rooms with balcony; heat, light and bath;
In modern house, walking distance; suit-
able for two gentlemen. 374 Park st.

LARGE airy rooms, modern conveniences,
hot and cold water; extensive grounds;
excellent board. 617 Kearney at. Main
8996, A 2618.

$20 Pt'F NTSH ED room in private family,
1 or 2 gentlemen, electric light, bath and
heat. 714! Washington st. Phone Main
8004.

LARGE front room, newly furnished, suit-
able for two or three gentlemen or man
and wife. 86 West Park st. Thone Main
8363.

FURNISHED room for rent. 373 Taylor st.

Unfurnished Rooms.

FOUR unfurnished rooms, all conveniences
free; cheap to reliable party. 353 12ik at.
Phone Main 8643.

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, includ-
ing light, bath, etc; reasonable. 269 N.
21st st.

43 GRAND ave., near Pine. 6 unfurnished
rooms; $16 a month. Call Monday.

Rooms With Board.

NICE bay window front room in private
family for 2 gentlemen; home cooking; $5
a week each; telephone, bath, electric
light. 326 Everett st.

PORTLAND Women's Union, 20th year; rooms
with board, use of sewing-roo- and li-

brary; Women's Exchange, Mrs. Ella Raw-llng- s,

Supt., 610 Flanders st.

PLEASANT room, suitable for two. with
good home board In private house; fur-
nace heat; references. 690 East Burn-sid- e.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, $5.50 per
week ; all conveniences; also table board,
$4 per week; good home cooking. Aater
House, 7th and Madison.

41 ELLA ST.. front room, with board, suit-
able for two; home cooking; terms rea-
sonable.

THE MARLYN, Washington and 17th,
rooms, hot and cold water,

home cooking, permanent or transient.

FOR RENT 2 first-cla- front rooms In
modern home; board optional; 25 minutes'
walk from Postoffice. 788 East Salmon.
Phone East 3244.

TWO gentlemen, or man and wife, to room
and board in private family : good loca-
tion; close In. 8 East 9th st. South; terms
reasonable.

TWO fine, sunny rooms with board in pri-
vate lamlly. every modern convenience,
house and fuuiishings new, walking dis-
tance. West Side. Call Main 8351.

BOARD and nice room for 2 In private fam-
ily of adults; bath, phone, gas and fur-
nace, walking distance; good location;
references. 308 I3th st.

TWO newly furnished rooms with board,
home cooking, walking distance. Phone A
5794. 388 5th st.

NICE clean, newly furnished rooms for rent;
board if desired; easy walking distance.
294 14th st., cor. Columbia.

4 MEN to room and board In private fam-
ily; reasonable walking distance. Phone
Main 7S99. .

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board with private
family; all conveniences. 91 North 17th.
Main 4220.

MRS. A. SIMON has returned from her re-

cent trip, will open a private boarding-hous- e

at 46 NorLh 21st st.

LARGE front room, upstairs, with board;
suitable for two gentlemen; $25 each. 391
7th st.

BOARD, desirable large room, private fam-
ily near 3 carllnes; modern; reasonable.
504 East Oak. Phone East 2314.

THB COLONIAL Corner 10th and Morrison.
A home hotel; large rooms, good board, low
rates.

THB CLAY, cor. 2d and Clay. Nicely fur-
nished double rooms with board for two
gentlemen; homelike. $5.50 per week.

FURNISHED room with board for couple,
will be appreciated when seen. 54" Yara-hll- l.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen, two
meals a day, exclusive; references. 547
Yamhill, cor. 17th.

BOARD and room, steam heat, bath, phone,
home cooking, $6 per week. The Lindell,
209 Market.

NICE, light room with board; private fam-
ily; references required; gentlemen only.
2S4H Park. Main 3202.

FURNISHED room with board for one gen-

tleman, Scandinavian preferred. No. 11

North 10th St., bet. Stark asid Burnstde.

A FRONT room, suitable for two, with
board, reasonable. 494 Morrison st., flat
11.

FOR gentlemen appreciating good corking,
two rooms near Multnomah Club, newly
furnished.; res. with view. Main 4084.

BOARD and room. Call 505 14 Columbia st.
Nice light front room, with alcove. Phone
Main 8903.

NEATLY furnished rooms, with board ;

modern; suitable for two gentlemen. 6
East 12th st. South.

CHOICE room, breakfast and dinners in
new. modern house. walking distance,
reasonable. Phone Main 2219.

PLEASANT room for one or two gentle-
men, with board, in private family. 242
McMillan st. Phone E 3325.

ONE large, sunny room for two; also single
room with board. 452 Morrison, corner
13th.

ROOM and board for two persons; use of
piano; home privileges. 3S8 Columbia st.

ROOM and board, $4.50 per week, phone
Tabor 1299.

FRONT and side room, with board; home
cooking. 32S 6th st. Phone A 3622.

BOARD and room, .V30 and $6 per week.
32.S Clay. Main 5963.

168 Vt 10TH Pleasant room, with or with-
out board, for gentleman.

258 11TH Furnished room, all conveniences,
with board, in private family.

SUITE of rooms and board, for 3, $5.50: for
4, $5 a week, In ideal home. 470 Main st.

THE MANITOU, 261 13ih. Large, airy
rooms. Rates reasonable.

WANTED Roomers and boarders; good
home cooking, at 765 Thurman st.

FIRST-CLAS- S rooms and board in modern
home: walking distance. 348 Mill st.

PLEASANT room with board, both phones,
gas and bath. 475 Clay at.

THE MANITOU. 261 18th at., rooms large
and light- - rates reasonable.

NICE front room with board for two gen-

tlemen. 54 North 3 6th st.

FURNISHED rooms with board. The Ozark.
225 11th st.

ROOM and board at private boarding
bouse. Call 22S West Park SU

Rooms With Board.

WE want two young men to Join eight
others In an established bachelors' club;
good location. West Side; excellent tab?e,
pleasant rooms and associations; oost mod

erate: not a hotel, not a boarding-hous-

Investigation courted. Call 309 Macleay
bidg or phone M. 6306.

TWO delightful connecting parlors In pri-
vate .residence, with home table board ;
rooms large, well lighted, furnace heat,
also grates, bath, gas, electric liKht. phones,
carpets and furniture all new. location fine,
house detached and surrounded by lawn
and trees. 10 minutes' walk to business cen-
ter; especially suitable for family of four
or party of gentlemen; references, & 816,
Oregonlan.

TWO or three unsuually attractive rooms with
private family, house refurnished through-
out, everything new, rooms large, high and
light, fireplaces, gas, electrio light, bath,
both phones, home cooking, 10 minutes
walk from postofflce, carllne 1 block, fine
location: reference a S 819, Oregonlan.

EXCELLENT MEALS A SPECIALTY,
STEAM HEAT.

TWO BT VKS OF POSTOFFIC0L
Board and room only $30 pur month.

Investigation will bo a mutual advantage
The Vallamont, West Para and Yamhill.

THE GLENDORA HOTBL, 19th and Couch,
room and board, $25 per month, large
grounds, baths, pool and billiard tables;
large parlor with, piano ail free; eas
walking distance.

BLAKELY HALL, 300 Jefferson, one of the
nicest private boarding-house- s in city)
large, airy rooms, running water, beau-
tiful grounds, finely located for tourists,
transients and permanent guests. A 5o45.

Apartments.

THU HARTFORD,
Cor. 21st and Flanders sts.

suite; private bath and receptln
hall: elegantly furnished; all ready for lm
mediate housekeeping; steam heat, hot
water all the time; good Janitor service;
free phone; easy walking distance; the best
furnished apart ment-hou- In the city; no
children.

THE HARTFORD,
21st and Flanders sts. Phone Main 2732.

i
W. L. MORGAN, 322 Failing bidg., jut

completed at 21st and Kearney most
beautifully finished 4 and steam
heated apartments; splendid location; ex-
cellently equipped; reasonable rent; alsd
527 Everett, 5 rooms, same equipment.

IONIAN COURT Elegant residence
apartments, each having private vesti-
bule and bath, steam heat, hot and cold
water, gas range, refrigerator window
shades and screens, telephone and jani-
tor service. Apply janitor, 18th and Couch.

"THE WASHINGTON," 21st and Northrupi
modern unfurnished apartment
with bath, steam heat, hot and cold water,
gas electric light, telephone, etc Take
"W" car on 3d or Morrison.

COLUMBIAN APARTMENTS. 11th and Co-
lumbia; elegant residence apart-
ments, possessing every modern . conven- -
lence; excellent location, reasonable rent;
walking distance.

FURNISHED room and board In modnm
flat for one or two gentlemen: 7 minutes'
walk from P. O. 422 Vi Jefferson. Phons
Main 7869.

ELEGANT suite rooms, kitchen privilege; one
or two aingle rooms, desirable residence.
Morrison St., bet. 16th and 17. Phone Main
3687. '

FOR RENT Newly furnished apart-
ment, with privilege of buying furniture.
The Chetopa. 18th and Flanders, phone
A 5117.

NEWLY and completely furnished
apartment ; modern In every way; locat Ion
18th and Flanders; Janitor service. K 299.
Oregonian.

CINCINNATI COURT steam-heate- d

apartment; gas range, chad, lanltor svrv-lc-

reasonable rent; walking balance. 4ul
10th, flat E.

HARRISON COURT 5th and Harrison,
apartment of .1 rooms and bath, furnished
or unfurnished. Phone Main 514S.

IONIAN COURT Elegantly furnyhed
apartment, all modern conveniences.

Apply janitor, 18th and Couch.

THE MARLBOROUGH. 21st and Flanders;
beautiful unfurnished apartment;
ttteam heat, eto.

THE Westminster, flth and Madison. Bach-
elors should see our stylish rooms. Here
are comfort and good cheer.

BEAUTIFUL apartment for rent,
12th and Columbia, "The Bralntree.

6 AND heated apartments, with every
modern convenience. 715 Johnson. A 1678.

Flats.

$30 Modern upper flat; excellent
location; 126 18th St. North, bet. Glisan
and Flanders; newly painted and tinted.
See Donald Woodward, 104 2d st. Main
1436. Opeu Sunday.

e.500 Elegant solid oak furniture of modern
flat, completely furnished and used

only two months; electricity. gas and ,

wood range, handsome rugs, draperies,
etc., Including rent already pail till July.
1909. Main 8277 or A 2o94.

FLATS FOR RENT. .
6 rooms, 401 H th St.. $80.
6 rooms, 67 Overton St.. $17.60.
S rooms, 621 Overton st.; rent reason-

able.
M. E. LEE, room 411 Corbett bidg.

STRICTLY modern flat ; every room ac-

cessible from center hall; finely arranged
for 9 rooms, outside light In
each; fireplaces and furnace; choice West
Side location. Woodward, 104 2d st.

flat; no conveniences over-
looked; fireplaces and furnace, light on all
sides, large porrheg and yard; choice lo-

cation, West fde. Call Monday after-
noon. L. E. Swetland, 273 Morrison st.

WILL furnlfh and arrange to suit, a large
lower flat, bath, gas, fireplace,

pantry, sink, hot and cold water, basement
and yard; piano If desired. 233 East 6th
M., near Salmon.

NEW modern flats; walking dis-
tance ; furnace, ice box, gas stove. lHth
and Kearney sts. Agent on ground from
10 to 12 A. M. and from 1:30 to 4 P. M.
today.

flat, furnished complete; best" res-

idence location; lawn, mses. etc.; very
reasonable rent. 623 Marshall at, phone
A 4u;io.

MODERN flat and cottage
close in. West Side Phone Main 5944
on Sunday. 8302 weekdays. Room 125
Abington bidg.

TWO new modern flats on East Side; flne
view of river, good location, close in; $20.
Hartman & Thompson, Chamber of Com-
merce.

NICELY furnished flat, reasonable; refer-
ences; will board. 537 Montgomery st.
Phone Main 5000.

THOROUGHLY modem flat, walk-
ing distance, S25. Mrs. A Larry, room SS
Washington bidg. Phone Main C16S.

FOUR FLATS, with nil the latest modern
conveniences; fine view Multnomah Field,
092 Salmon.

FURNISHED flat, thoroughly modern,
22d and Washington. Inquire today. Main
9002.

553 TAYLOR Lower corner flat, oak floors,
gas nnd electric lights; rent $J0. Key
Graves Music Store. Ill 4th st.

flats, Overton, near 23d st., mod-
ern, every room sunny, porches, yard,
choice neighborhood.

FOR RENT 328 Park st., nice
upper flat, very reasonable; adults omy.

CORN ER modern flat, cor. 22d and
Kearney sts. ; reasonable. 313 Commercial
bidg.

NEW FLATS of 0 rooms and bath. 7;j1 to
733 Hoyt st. Apply Harris Trunk Co.,
132 6th st

MODERN flat: steel and gas range;
window shades. 207 HaUey, near Steel
bridge.

$20 STRK'TLY modern flat, flne
neighborhood; nice lawn. 429 Rodney ave.
Phone East 907

sunny Tat. $22.50. 173 46 Green ave.,
near 23d and Wash.

NEW modern 2. 3 and flats, fire-
place, on Williams ave. Phone East 8305.

TWO new flats, bet. Hall and Col-
lege, on 6th st. Inquire 428 6th st.

464 HALL Modern fist, cheap to
desirable tenants. Main 44ti9.

NEW strictly modern flat, corner.
Inquire at 929 East Ankeny.

flat for $22. W You can't bear It
for location and conveniences. East 1898.

FOR RENT Modern flat, 565 Bel-
mont at Call 807 Dekum bidg., city.


